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1INTRODUCTION
Electron transfer reactions have been of particular interest to the Schuster group. 
Extensive studies of these reactions, recently using borate salts as electron donors, have 
been done. The complexes that have been of particular focus are the studies of cyanine and 
Iron arene borates.
Alkyl-substituted trlphenylborates, Including napthyimethyl and benzyl, have been 
shown to yield alkyl radicals after electron transfer, and are therefore useful probes for 
Involvement of electron transfer. 1
To do these electron transfer studies, a wide variety of substituted trlphenylborates 
had to be synthesized. The general procedure was to generate the anion with a lithium 
reagent and then add this anion to triphenyl boron. The borates synthesized were :
2This paper describes the synthesis of the aforementioned borates.
RESULTS
Borates for Iron Arena Complexes:
The lithium salt of (2-methylnapthyl)trlphenylborate was prepared from triphenyl 
boron and the anion of 2-methylnapthalene. The product showed a peak in the 11B NMR 
spectra that was consistent with that previously reported, 5 -8.45.2 It was left as an 
aqueous solution of the lithium salt to be exchanged later with Iron arene salts. The lithium 
sa>i of (benzyl)trlphenylborate was prepared similarly from triphenyl boron and the 
corresponding anion.2 The peak observed In f1 B NMR correlated with previous data. The 
lithium salt was either left as an aqueous solution or exchanged with potassium chloride to 
make the potassium salt of (benzyl)triphenylborate.
Borates as cyanine dva counterions:
The oxidation potentials of a wide variety of the borates synthesized by the Schuster group 
were determined using cyclic voltammetry. (Table 1) The trends obtained from these
potentials were expected to clarify laser spectroscopy results pertaining to the rates of 
electron transfer and their stability of their corresponding radicals.3
TABLE 1
3
Borate a Efllflnllal(nriV)
(2-m ethylnapthyl)triphenylborate - 1 2 5
(m.m-dlmelhylbenzyl)triphenylborate •6 8
(m -m ethylbenzyl)triphenylborate -4 1
(p-m ethylbenzyl)trlphenylborate -3 2
(m ethylbenzyl)triphenylborate -1 0
n -b u ty l(p -t-b u ty ltrip h e n y l)b o ra te 204
(styry l)triphenylbora te 278
(n-bu ty l)trlphenylbora te 304
n-buty l(p -fluoro triphenyl)bora te 394
n-butyl(p-brom otrlphenyl)borate 399
(m ethyl)trlphenylborate 418
(cyclopropyl)trlphenylborate 438
(vinyl) trlphonylborate 442
tetraphenylborate 498
(phenylethynyl)trlphenylborate 547
a) All borates as tetramethylammonium salts.
The synthesis of tetramethylammonium (cyclopropyl & 4-trifluoromethyl-benzyl) 
triphenylborates were desired to represent varying oxidation potentials. The 
tetramethylammonium (cyclopropyl)triphenylborate was prepared from trlphenylboron 
and the anion from lithium/halogen exchange of cyclopropylbromlde with /-butyl lithium. 
The 11B NMR spectra showed a resonance shift, 6 -9.92. The lithium salt was exchanged 
with tetramethylammoniumchloride to produce the tetrametiiylammonium salt.
The synthesis of (4 or 3-trlfluoromethyl-benzyl)triphenylborate was attempted by 
various methods. The desired borate was not formed from the treatment of a ’-bromo- 
a,a,a-trlfluoro-p-xylene with either n-butyl or /-butyl lithium. Also, using a '-b rom o- 
a,a,a-trifluoro-m -xylene, t-butyl lithium, and triphenyl boron, the desired borate was 
not observed. The trapping of the lithium anion was attempted using deuterated methanol. 
Only the starting material was observed on GC/MS.
It was decided to synthesize the p- or m-trifluoromethyltoluene and to deprotonate as 
was done for the unsubstituted benzyl. Neither the treatm ent of 4- 
trlfluoromethylbenzylalcohol with tosylate or trifluoromethane sulfonic anhydride/super 
hydride produced the substituted toluene. The synthesis of (3-trifluoromethyl)toluene was 
attempted and achieved, on a small scale, from 3-lodotoluene, sodlumtrifluoroacetate, and 
copper (I) iodide.4 The attempt to scale up this reaction for the use of (3-trlfluoromethyl) 
toluene In the synthesis of the lithium salt of (3-trifluoromethyl-benzyl)trlphenylborate 
was unsuccessful.
Other borates:
The synthesis of tetram ethylam m onlum  m ethyltriphenylborate and the 
(phenylcyclopropyl)trlphenylborate were desired for various photolysis experiments. The 
lithium salt of (methyl)triphenylborate was prepared from trlphenyl boron and the methyl 
lith ium . An exchange with tetram ethylam m onlum  chloride produced the 
tetramethylammonlum salt. The 11B NMR data correlated with previous results. The 
tetramethylammonlum (phenylcyclopropyl)trlphenylborate was synthesized In a three step 
process. 2-Phenyl-1,1-dlbromocyclopropane was produced from styrene and bromoform 
with trlethylbenzylammoniumchloride as the phase transfer catalyst.5 Debromlnation of 
this product was accomplished by treatment with zinc powder in methanol.6 This formed 
two Isomers of 1-bromo-2-phenylcyclopropane. The tetramethylammonlum salt was 
prepared from the isomers and f-butyl lithium with trlphenyl boron.
DISCUSSION
Borates for Iron Arena Complexes:
The lithium salts of (2-methylnapthyl)trlphenylborate and (benzyl)triphenyl borate 
were successfully exchanged with iron arene complexes.7 The borates, which act as the 
electron donating species, were not observed in their radical form, but decompose to the 
napthylmethyl or benzyl radicals which can be detected by absorption or fluorescence.
Borates as Cvanlne Dye Counterions:
The oxidation potentials of the borates were measured to clarify laser results that 
monitored the electron transfer of the borates (donor) to the cyanine dye (acceptor). It is 
thought that the easily oxidized borates would have the fastest electron transfer. Along this
4
theory, the napthylmethyl and various substituted benzyls (those having negative oxidation 
potentials) would have the fastest electron transfer rates. Similarly, the vinyl, 
phenylethynyltriphenylborates and the tetraphenylborate (having large positive potentials) 
would have the slowest electron transfer since they do not give up electrons as readily. This 
theory correlated with the results obtained in the laser experiments.3
The synthesis of (4 or 3-trifluoromethylbenzyr/trlphenylborate was desired since the 
oxidation potential was expected to be one of the largest thereby having very slow electron 
transfer. This synthesis was never accomplished. The first synthesis attempt Involved 
treating a'-brom o-a, a, a-trifluoro-p-xylene with two equivalents of /-butyl lithium . A 
possible mechanism that would not allow the borate to form could be elimination. Therefore, 
In the second synthesis a weaker base, n-butyl lithium, was used. The borate was still not 
produced, suggesting that some type of coupling might be occurlng. To test this, a'-bromo- 
a, a, a-trifluoro-m-xylene was treated with /-butyl lithium. This reaction could not 
proceed by the elimination mechanism. The synthesis did not work making the coupling 
mechanism the most plausible. Finally, to test whether or not the anion o< a'-brom o- 
a,a,a-trifluoro-p-xylene was being produced, tho exchange reaction was quenched with 
deuterated methanol. After treatment with /-butyl or n-butyl lithium, the bromine was 
expected to cleave thereby creating the anion. By adding deuterated methanol, a deuterium 
would trap the anion and produce a compound with molecular weight of 161. The GC/M8 
analysis showed no such product, only starting material.
We then attempted to synthesize the 4-trifluoromethyltoluene hoping to deprotonate 
this with a lithium reagent and add to triphenyl boron, as was done with toluene to make 
benzyl. The tosylate and sulfonate of 4-trifluorobenzyl alcohol were reduced with super 
hydride, but neither produced the 4-trifluoromethyltoluene. 3-trlfluoromethyltoluene was 
synthesized on a small scale. However, the impurities could not be removed therefore an 
attempt at making the borate was not feasible.
EXPERIMENTAL
General: 1H NMR spectra were recorded on a GE QE 300MHz spectrometer. Proton 
shifts were reported in parts per million downfleld from tetramethylsilane. GC/ Mass 
spectra were obtained on a 5970 mass selective detector with an HP5890 GC. A ll11B NMR 
spectra were recorded on a GE 300NB Spectrometer (96MHz). Boron chemical shifts are 
reoorted In parts per million downfleld from BF3(O Et2) equal to 0 ppm. The oxidation
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potentials were obtained from a potentlostat. All reactions were performed under a positive 
pressure of nitrogen. The glassware and other equipment was washed the night before and 
placed In a drying oven. THF was distilled from sodium benzophenone. All solvents were 
removed by reduced pressure. All chemicals were purchased, unless otherwise specified.
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Trlphenvl boron: Approximately two pounds of dry ice was crushed and put in a 
1000ml round bottom. A clamped adapter was attached to the round bottom leading a tube 
with a needle through the septa on the 500ml round bottom containing the sodium hydroxide 
adduct of trlphenyl boron (15grams). Another needle was needed to vent the pressure. The 
adduct was kept stirring and after one hour a beige precipitate starting falling out of 
solution. This was allowed to continue for approximately one hour. A problem that 
developed was the clogging of the inlet needle causing the adapter to pop off the dry Ice round 
bottom. Periodic cleaning of the needle with acetone was employed. The mixture was then 
filtered, placed under nitrogen for a couple of hours, and finally dried on a vacuum line 
overnight. Between this time and the time of use, the trlphenyl boron was sto od In a 
nitrogen bag to prevent moisture contamination.
Lithium salt of <2-mathylnaplhyl)trlphenylborate: 2-methylnapthalene (6.0g, 0.042 
moles) was dissolved In 50ml of pentane (dried over molecular sieves) and cooled to 0° C 
with an ice/water bath, f-butyl llthlum(25ml, 0.042 moles) was transferred to an 
addition funnel via a cannula and added dropwlse to the solution. The last drop of f-butyl 
lithium turned the solution clear yellow. After stirring for one hour In the ice/water bath, 
triphenyl boron(10.3g, 0.042 moles) was dissolved In a limited amount of THF and added to 
the solution. Upon addition, the solution turned red until the last drops of trlphenyl boron 
had been Introduced, which then produced a white solution. After stirring approximately 
fifteen minutes a two layer mixture formed. A brown oil was on the bottom with a hazy, 
yellow liquid on the top. The solvents were removed and a 11B NMR spectrum was taken of 
the oil. 11B NMR (acetonitrile): 6 -8.45. The oil was taken up in 200ml of water and 
extracted with two 30ml portions of hexane. The lithium salt was stored as an aqueous 
solution.
Uthium/ootaaslum salts of fbenzvntrlDhenvIhorata: Toluene (3.5g, 0.038 moles) 
which was distilled and stored over sodium wire, was added to 30ml of THF. While stirring, 
the solution was cooled to -78° C with a dry ice/ Isopropyl alcohol bath, f-bu ty l 
lithium(22.5ml, 0.038 moles) was transferred to an addition funnel via a cannula and added 
to the toluene. A faint yellow tint appeared after the addition of f-butyl lithium was 
complete. The solution was allowed to stir at -78° C for one hour. Trlphenyl boron(9.3g,
0.038 moles) was dissolved in a limited amount of THF (approximately 90ml) and then 
added to the solution at room temperature . After stirring the solution for twenty minutes, 
the solvent was removed. Water(SOml) was added to the remaining oil and the extracted 
with two 20ml portions of hexane. The lithium salt was stored as an aqueous solution. 11B 
NMR(acetonltrile): 8 -8.6
The potassium salt was also made following the same procedure but Introducing a 
potassium chloride/water mlxture(10g/50ml) to the aqueous solution. A white precipitate 
formed immediately. After stirring for twenty minutes, the white precipitate was filtered 
from solution.
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Oxidation potentials: Cyclic voltammetry was employed using silver/silver nitrate as 
the reference, glassy carbon as the working electrode, and a platinum flag as the counter 
electrode. The range used was -0.5V to 1.1V and the sweep rate was 250mV/sec. A stock 
solution of 0.1 M tetrabutylammonlumperchlorate was made. The sample welghts(5 x 10*6 
moles) were calculated to make 1 x 10'3M solutions. Each borate was weighed into a 5ml 
volumetric and diluted with the stock solution. Each sample was run In duplicate but all 
samples were run once before any duplicate runs were started. The working electode was 
Initially polished with four grades of diamond paste. After each run, the working electrode 
was polished with three grades of diamond paste rinsing with methanol and acetone in 
between each grating.
Tetramathvlammonlum cyclopropyltrlphenylborate: Cyclopropylbromide(1g, 0.008 
moles) was dissolved In 20ml of THF and cooled to -78° C in a dry ice/lsopropyl bath. The 
f-butyl llthium(9.7ml, 0.016 moles) was transferred to an addition funnel and added 
dropwise to the cyclopropylbromlde. After one hour, trlphenyl boron(2.0g, 0.008 moles) 
was dissolved In 40ml of THF and added to the clear solution. The color changed to a dull
yellow but after removal of the solvent, a light brown o il remained. 11B 
NMR(acetonltrile): 8 -9.92. The oil was taken up In 40ml of water and extracted with two 
portions of hexane. A saturated solution of tetramethylammonlum chloride /HgO flO g, 
50ml) was added to the aqueous layer. This addition caused Immediate precipitation of a 
white solid. After stirring for twenty minutes, the solution was filtered and the solid was 
left to dry overnight with a nitrogen flow. Recrystallization was accomplished by 
dissolving the crystals with 10ml of hot acetonitrile, filtering undissolved contaminants, 
and slowly adding 100ml of hot methanol. The mother liquor was allowed to cool slowly 
producing white crystals. (0.3g, 10.5% yield); 11B NMR (acetonitrile): 5-9.57, - 
10.57.
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Attempt at synthesis of lithium salts of U  or 3-trlfluoromethvl-benzvll 
trlphenvlborates:
1. a '-b rom o-o , a, a-trifluoro-p-xylene and f-butyl lithium: In a round bottom,
THF(20ml) was allowed to cool to -78° C In a dry ice/isopropyl alcohol bath, f-butyl 
llthium(12.4ml, 0.021 moles) was transferred to an addition funnel and added dropwise 
Into the THF. The a'-bromo-a, a, a-trlfluoro-p-xylen<i(2.5g, 0.011 moles) was dissolved 
In 20ml of THF and pipeted to the lithium agent. The solution was dark blue until the very 
last drops of a'-brom o-a, a, a-trlfluoro-p-xylene were added. This turned the solution 
yellow. After stirring for fifteen minutes at -78° C trlphenyl boron(2.6g, 0.011 moles) 
was dissolved in a limited amount of THF and added via a cannula to the solution. The solvent 
was then removed. 11B NMR(acetonltrlle): 6 -  0.259
2. a'-brom o-a, a, a-trifluoro-p-xylene and n-butyl lithium: The a'-brom o-a, a, a - 
lrlfluoro-p-xylene(1.7g, 0.007 moles) was dissolved in 15ml of THF and left to stir In a 
dry Ice/isopropyl alcohol bath. N-butyl llthium(4.9ml, 0.008 moir,s,\ was transferred to 
an addition funnel and added dropwise to the solution. A clear yellow liquid formed and was 
allowed to stir for fifteen minutes before the trlphenyl boron, (1.7g, 0.007 moles) 
dissolved in 40ml of THF, was added. Blue spots formed although the solution remained 
yellow. The solvent was removed and a 11B NMR spectra was taken showing only starting 
material.
93. a ’-brom o-a, a, a-trifluoro-m-xylene and /-butyl lithium: The o'-brom o-a, a, a - 
trifluoro-m-xylene(1g, 0.004 moles) was dissolved In 30ml of THF and cooled to -78° C 
with a dry Ice/isopropyl alcohol bath. Two equivalents of /-butyl llthium(4.9ml, 0.008 
moles) was transferred to an addition funnel and added dropwise to the solution. A white 
liquid developed until the last drop of /-butyl lithium was added at which time the solution 
turned purple and eventually yellow. After twenty minutes, triphenyl boron(1.01g, 0.004 
moles) , dissolved In 50ml of THF, was added to the solution. This was allowed to stir for 
thirty minutes before the solvent was removed. A 11B NMR spectra was taken showing only 
starting material.
4. Attempted trapping of the anion: The a'-brom o-a, a, a-trifluoro-p-xylene(0.5g,
0.001 moles) was dissolved in 20ml of THF and cooled to -78° C with a dry ice/lsopropyl 
alcohol bath, /-butyl lithium(1.2ml, 0.002 moles) was transferred via a cannula to an 
addition funnel and added dropwise to the solution. After stirring for one hour at -78° C, 
the bath was removed and 1ml of deuterated methanol was added. The GC/MS analysis showed 
ouiy the starting material. The same procedure was employed, again, except using n-butyl 
lithu :n (l.3m l, 0.002 moles) Instead of /-butyl lithium. GC/MS showed the starting 
r j.e r la l only.
Sypihflsls of (p-trlfluQromflthyl)tQluflnfl:
1. The tosylate had to be recrystallized from p-toluenesulfonyl chloride. Tills was 
done by dissolving approximately three grams In hot pet ether. After boiling to remove 
excess solvent, the solution was allowed to cool slowly. The liquor was put In the 
refrigerator where cotton ball like crystals formed. These were filtered and then left to dry 
under nitrogen. The tosylate(1.08g, 0.008 moles) was dissolved In 10ml of pyridine. At 
the same time, the 4-trlfluoromethylbenzylalcohol(0.5g, 0.003 moles) was dissolved In 
5ml of pyridine. This was added, dropwise, to the tosylate and allowed to stir overnight with 
nitrogen flow. Alter twenty-four hours, the product was taken up in 50ml of benzene and 
extracted with two 20ml portions of 1N HCI. The benzene layer was dried over magnesium 
chloride and the solvent removed. The GC/MS showed none of the desired product.
2. 4-trifluoromethylbenzylalcohol (0.5g, 0.003 moles) was mixed with 10ml of pet 
ether. In a nitrogen bag, trifluoromethanesulfonic anhydrtde(0.79g, 0.003 moles) was 
transferred to a vial and 10ml of pet ether added to It. The mixture was syringed into the 
alcohol/pet ether. After stirring for twenty-four hours, the solution was cooled to -10° C 
with an ice/sodium chloride bath and 5ml of super anhydride was transferred with syringe . 
The reaction was stirred for one hour at -10°  C and analyzed by GC/MS. The (3- 
trifluoromethyl)toluene was not detected.
3. Synthesis of (3-trlfluoromethyl)toluene:4 3-lodotoluene(3.4g, 0.0156 moles), 
sodium trlfluoroacetate(8.5g, 0.0625 moles), and copper (I) lodlde(6.0g, 0.0313) were 
added together along with 250ml of N-methylpyrilldlnone. This produced a green solution 
that was refluxed using a 160° C silica oil bath. The reaction was allowed to reflux for four 
hours when bubbling has ceased. The solution was diluted with 75ml hexane/75m! ether 
and filtered using cellte. An extraction with water was attempted but an emulsification 
formed. Larger quantities of water, hexane, and ether were used to minimize this. The 
organic layer was saved and the solvents removed. The product was sent through a 
sllica/hexane column. Three fractions were collected and analyzed by GC/MS. The desired 
product was seen, however, only in low concentrations.
Tetramethvlammonlum methyltrlphenylborate: Triphenyl boron(2.2g, 0.009 moles) 
was dissolved in 40ml of THF and added to methyl lithium(6.5ml, 0.009 moles) in THF. A 
faint yellow tint was present in the solution. After twenty minutes the solvent was removed. 
The remaining oil was taken up in water and extracted with two 20ml portions of hexane. A 
saturated solution of tetramethylammonlum chloride In H2O was added to the aqueous layer. 
This addition caused Immediate precipitation of a white soled. After stirring for twenty 
minutes, the solid was filtered and allowed to dry overnight with nitrogen flow. 
Recrystallizatlon was accomplished by dissolving the precipitate with 15ml of hot 
acetonitrile, filtering the undissolved Impurities, and adding, slowly, 125ml of hot 
methanol. This was allowed to cool slowly. White crystals formed and were then collected 
by filtration. (20% yield), 11B NMR (acetonitrile): 6 - 11.8 ; 1H NMR (CD3CN) 6 .19 (q, 
3H, J -3.0 Hz), 3.01 (s, 12H), 6.80-7.20 (m, 15H).
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2-phenvl-1.1 -dibromocvcIoDropanetS Trlelhylbenzylammonlum chloride (200mg) 
was dissolved In 1 ml of ethanol and allowed to stir. The styrene (6g) used for this reaction 
was Inhibited with 10-15 ppm p-TBC. To strip this Inhibitor, the styrene was passed 
through an alumina plug and collected. Once the inhibitor was removed, the styrene was 
kept in the dark due to its extreme sensitivity to light. Methylene chloride (approximately 
150ml) was added to the styrene and this solution was then transferred into the 
triethylbenzylammonlumchloride/ethanol mixture. Bromoform ( 16g) was added to this. 
Sodium hydroxide pellets(15g) were dissolved In 15ml of water and added slowly to the 
reaction. The mixture was refluxed for twenty-four hours. The solution was taken up In 
water(50ml) and washed with two 25m! portions of methylene chloride. The organic layer 
was washed with 20ml of water, 20ml of brine, and dried over magnesium sulfate. After 
filtering the solution, the methylene chloride was removed leaving a light brown liquid. A 
vacuum distillation was employed with desired products distilling at 85° C (1 torr). QC/MS
1 - b r o m o - 2 - p h e n y l c y c l n p r o p a n a : 6 The purified  2 -phenyl-1 ,1 - 
dibromocyclopropane was taken up in 50ml of methanol. Zinc powder (washed with 
hydrochloric acid) was added to the stirring mixture. This was kept under nitrogen. After 
one hour, a small sample was taken out of the flask and the zinc was filtered off. This was 
injected onto a GC. The reaction was allowed to continue for three hours. At this point, the 
sum of the two Isomers accounted for 75% of the mixture. The zinc was removed from the 
solution and 50ml of hexane was added. Water was added to this solution forming a white 
precipitate in the water/methanol layer. This layer was washed with a 40ml portion of 
hexane and then the hexane layer was extracted with two 30ml portions of water. 
Magnesium sulfate was used to dry the hexane layer. After removing the solvent, a second 
vacuum distillation was performed. The desired fraction distilled at 60° C (0.5 torr). GC 
analysis snowed that the Isomers accounted for 87.6% of the product.
Telramethylammonium (2-phenylcyclopropym rlphanvlborata: The i-brono-2
phenylcyclopropane isomers(3g, 0.015 moles) were dissolved in 30ml of THF. While 
stirring, the solution was cooled to -78° C with a dry Ice/isopropyl alcohol bath. Two 
equivalents of f-butyl llthium(18ml, 0.03 moles) was transferred Into an addition funnel 
via a cannula and added to the solution dropwise. The temperature was maintained at -78° C 
for forty-five minutes and then warmed to room temperature. Trlphenyl boron(3.7g,
0.015 moles) was dissolved In 70ml of THF and added to the solution. After stirring for
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twenty minutes the THF was removed and the remaining oil was taken up In water. Two 
30ml portions of hexane we/e used for an extraction. To the aqueous layer, a saturated 
solution of water/tetramethylammonlumchlorlde was added. An Immediated white 
precipitate formed along with a thick brown oil. 11B NMR(acetonitrile): S -9.56 and - 
10.56. An attempt was made to seperate the Isomers, by prep GC, before making the 
borates. This did not work therefore both salts were made simultaneously.
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